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INDEPENDENCE,Perhaps one of the most no
ticeable features is the wide use

By Mrs. Genevieve Smith
These days store buyers from

all over the country are congre-
gating in Chicago and New York,

Aof all-ov- er patterns free- - STREET DEPART

At the Kingwood Heights home
of Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd T. Ander-
son before a fireplace banked with
baskets of ..yellow and white chry-
santhemums - and daffodils. Miss
Alice J. Baillie and Walter L.
Judd, Jr., were married Saturday
at 3 o'clock. Dr. Lloyd T. Ander

t.MT"V.

:Xj
choosing woo!
carpet patterns
that they think
you will be
most interested
in. You'll be
seeing these

"t
"v -son, paster of the First Baptist

church.- - officiated at the double
ring ceremony. Dr. John G. Mitch
ell of Portland presented the cou
pie In consecration. The wedding
inarch and "I Am Thine. O Lord

flowing leaves and flowers in
beautiful colorings, one . single
color predominating in each case
with several others secondary to
it. These patterns may range
from small, conventionalized de-
signs that are cozy and homey
and well suited to simple, com-
fortable interiors, to reproduc-
tions of eighteenth century de-
signs for magnificent settings.

On the other . hand. f if . your
problem is one of selecting floor
coverings for a small, modern
house, you'll find plenty of sim-
ple types in various weaves to fit
in "with maple and blond woods
and streamlined designs of fur-
niture and upholstery. This is
another reason that there are so

were played by Mrs. Lloyd T. An
derson.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.

enngs wunui a
few weeks, and
in March there
will be an all-o- ut

parade of
what's new in
a carpet fash

BISGOVERED!
mew magic formula
for dry skins...

Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Alfred Baillie of Salem,
and the brideirroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrsr Walter L. Judd of
Portland.

For her wedding" the bride chose
a white wool jersey dress with
an orchid corsage and pearl neck-
lace and earrings given to her by
the bridegroom. She was given in

many textured effects there
is so much streamlining in . the

marriage by, her father.
Her matron of honor was Mrs

Arnold Hegrenes of Portland, sis

whole modern trend that accent
is often put on textured floor
coverings for the sake of interest

Apropos of this whole categoryter of the bridegroom, who wore
two-pie- ce dress of rose fucshia

taffeta and her corsage was of
white carnations. Glen J. Baillie,

of modern floor coverings, don't
think for a moment that they are
all simple little numbers. Some
of the most magnificent effects
that we have seen are in this
class. There' is. for example, a

brother of the bride, was best man.
A dinner at the Golden Phea

sant was served after the cere
mony to. the newlyweds. Dr. and
Mrs. Lloyd T. Anderson, Dr. and

design called Gilt Edge, in which
twelve-inc- h squares in multi-
colored textured effects are out-
lined with gold - colored metal

Mrs. John G. Mitchell, Mr. and

lic yarns. Other unusually rich
effects include an uneven or tex

Mrs. Alfred Baillie, Mr. and Mrs
Walter L. Judd. sr, Mr. and Mrs
Glenn J. Baillie and Mr and Mrs
Arnold Hegrenes. Mrs. Glenn J
Baillie cut the wedding cake.

tured chenille weave that gives
great emphasis to the highly em-
phasized texture and beautiful
colors. One manufacturer is alsoThe bride is a secretary in the

legal department of the state high
way commission, and Mr. Judd is offering a most interesting weave

in a long-pi- le boucle rug so MONMOUTH This city, "dry" by option, went on the water wagon definitely Friday when a broken
pipeline shut off its water supply. Independence, Monmouth's next-do- or neighbor where liquor saleslong is the pile that in the green

you almost have the illusion of are permitted, came to the rescue by hauling water ever in a tans truck. Tlie photo taken Saturdaywalking on wonderful turf. Of

a teller at the First National Bank.
They will reside in Salem.

Jason Lee WSCS
Circles Meet

shows Oregon College of Education Business Manager Ellis Stebbins, right, watching as Clarence Tompcourse, it is ideal for modern in-

teriors, and is therefore in solid kins, OCE maintenance supervisor, and C A. Taylor, boilerman, left, connect the college's boiler feed
supply to Uie independence water uuer, tsistesman-nu- r pnoio.; story on page one.; ,colors suited to them.

More Carpets for Small Homes
Circles of the Jason Lee Meth Provincial is that term which

odist WSCS will meet on Wed applies to so many different
neday for 1:30 dessert luncheons

Tussy Dry Skin
Treatment Cream

ing in the Salem General hospital
after undergoing surgery the first
of the week. Debbie and Larry
Oglesby are spending the week
with their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Crawford of Harrisburg.

C. of C. to Hear
Dairying Talk

ion promotion event.
However, if you're buying

your wool floor coverings on a
limited budget and have al-

ready found a pattern and color
that you like better make up
your mind and buy now. Higher
costs of raw carpet wool, much
of which comes from Argentina,
will be reflected in increased re-.t- ail

prices.
Neither are you likely to run

into the spate of price reductions
that prevailed in 1949 as a re-
sult of heavy production, plus
a drop in price that prevailed
during the last half of the year.
A less plentiful supply of raw
wool and caution on the part of
manufacturers, do not combine
to indicate a repetition of 1949
price cuts.

But if you are considering new
wool floor coverings, here's a
survey of what we have found:

Over-A- ll Picture wonder-
ful variety, beauty, and service
in the new; wool carpeting. And

the trend is very, very strong
toward textured surfaces, in all
price levels.

This textured surface fashion
started in the top price levels
several seasons ago and has
moved down to the less expen-
sive weaves. It has become so
firmly established that it can
now be looked on as a definite
style which will last for years.
There are good reasons for it:
It's more Interesting even a
solid color has a two-to- ne effect
in any of the textured weaves
or treatments. It's more practi-
cal ask any woman who has
had the experience of a' smooth,
solid color velvet, say, being
crushed down in traffic lanes
(the carpet looks as though it's
wet when the. light hits the spots
where the pile is crushed down.)
Also, footprints do not show on
the uneven surface.

Frieze weaves also are ex-
tremely popular. By frieze l
meant yarns that the allowed
to remain looped Instead of
being cut. The derree of twist
and height of the loops varies
widely. But here again there
Is reason for the popularity of

. frieze weaves. It adds interest
to patterned rugs and to solid
colors. More Important to ma-
ny homemakers, it Is extreme-
ly long wearing as a rule. Of
course. It sometimes has its
own peculiar drawbacks, such
as the yarns becoming par-
tially untwisted and opening
up. However, you will come
across what is known as the
vinyltalng process for wool
yarns, which adds to their dur-
ability and long-live- d beauty.

The Pattern for the House
The range of patterns in wool

floor coverings both carpeting
and rugs is truly magnificent

-- More than ever have designers
and manufacturers studied the
needs of the homes.

The Business Man's Interest In
Dairying" will be discussed before
Salem Chamber of Commerce at
its Monday noon luncheon by HenIvan White's

Duties Defined
ry Ha gg of Reedsville, president of
the Oregon Dairy Breeders as
sociation.

as follows:
February - August with Mn.

George Pro, 1915 Maple ave.
March - September with Mrs.

Vincent Calvin. 2231 N. 4th st.
April - October will meet at

the church.
: May - November with Mrs. Roy
Lively, 320 Sunset.

June - December with Mrs. C.
A. Gies, 1073 Shipping.

Mrs. Dunbar to
Be Speaker

Mrs. Saidie Orr Dunbar, Port-

land, executive secretary of the
Anti-Tubercu- lar league in Port

A leading northwest dairyman.

Church Class
Elects Officers,
Labish Center

SUtcsmaa Nawi Scrrlc
LABISH CENTER The Kum-Join-- U

class met at the church
with Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bibby
acting as hosts. Harry Boehmwas
elected president of, the group for
the coming year. Other officers
elected were Mrs. Katherlne
Daugherty, vice- - president, and
Mrs. Ethel Stamp, secretary-treasure- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lovre,
Mrs. Maude Leedy and Mrs. Ethel
Stamp were on the entertainment
committee. The February meeting
will be at the Lovre home.

Mrs. Jack Oglesby is recuperat- -

Hagg is vice president of Dairy
Cooperative association and a di-

rector of the National Cooperative
Milk federation.

ft your skin's dry... and moot skins are... here's the
(cream you've waited for, hoped for. Made with exclowro
8TMf ingredients covaterparta of your own skin oik.
k PERFECT CLEANSER... Tusty Dry Skin Treatment ,

ream removes every trace of dost and makeup. :

A PERFECT CONDITIONER . . .Tnsoy Dry Skht Tress
tnent Cream soothes as it smooths... helps protect frost
sUkinesa, Uotaeaa, tiny lines caused by dryness. ' "

LUSCIOUS BUT LIGHT... Seems to disappear right
into yoor akin, leaving k dewy fresh, never sticky. Try
pway Iter Skin Treatment Cream today.-- IL, $1.75, IX

TIIIDALL'S PHARMACY
"

Th Hollywood Drug Stor -
19S3 No. Capitol Vhon

New duties of Ivan B. White of
Salem in the U. S. state depart-
ment are as economic and finance
adviser for the bureau of inter-Americ- an

affairs, it was learned
Saturday.

The department had earlier- - an
DORCAS SOCIETY MEETS

AMITY Mrs. A. J. Larson en
nounced that White would be eco tertained the Dorcas society, circle

3, of the Methodist church at her
home Wednesday afternoon, with

nomic and labor adviser for the
bureau. He has been in the diplof
matic service since 1940.

types of furniture in our .own
land and elsewhere but which
usually refers to pieces small in
scale, simple and clean as to line,
and very livable "generally. And
it continues to be on the up and
up in popularity. The current
furniture showings feature more
of it than a year ago, when it
first began to show the propor-
tions of a very strong move-
ment Of course, this type of us-

able, simple furniture originat-
ed from basic needs somewhat
like those of today young peo-
ple were living in small homes
and needed good, basic furni-
ture. Dad often fell to and made
a chest, a table, or chair himself.
Carpet manufacturers are fully
aware of this pace - setting trend
in furniture, so you'll find the
best selection ever to go. with
such interiors.

Another architectural move-
ment that is reflected In floor
coverings, Is the popularity of
ranch house style. How? In
carpeting and rugs whose pat-
terns and colors are designed
to be harmonious when seen
adjoining each other. If your
first floor is pretty much liv-
ing area, you can have one pat-
tern for the living room area,
and ones for the
dining area and hallway or ad-
joining bedrooms. By

are meant designs that '
employ the same colors, and
that are different from each
other yet enough alike in feel-
ing to be entirely harmonious.
Whatever the wool floor cov-

ering you select, choose it for

Mrs. David Smith assisting. Aftland, will be the guest speaker
at the League or Women Voters er the business meeting, Mrs. C. S.
meeting on Wednesday night at Holloway, president of the group

gave a lesson on Women of theCollins hall, Willamette univer rrBiblesity campus, at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Dunbar Is an outstanding

civic leader and a past president long use. That is, do you feel re-
laxed when you look at it . . .

do you find the colors and pat-
tern soothing and pleasant? Will
the color permit you to change
decorative fabrics in draperies
and upholstered furniture or the
color scheme of the wall? And

Volunteer Firemen
Re-Ele- ct Hande

Statesman Newt Service
SILVERTON C. A. Hande has

been ted chief of the SH-vert- oh

volunteer fire department
for the coming year. His assistants
will be Larry Carpenter and Errol
Ross.

Norman Eastman will serve
again as secretary-treasur-y and
Lewis Yates as steward.

Final reports of fires with the
amount of damage done in 1949
have not yet been completed but
will be ready shortly, Chief Hande
said Saturday.

of the General Federation of Wo-
men's clubs. She has been ap-
pointed by Governor Douglas Mc-
Kay as chairman of the commit-
tee on children and youth and will
give a report on the work of her
state-wi- de committee, also a pre-
view of the conference of child-
ren and youth, which will be held
in Salem on April 15 and 16. Mrs.
Cornelius Bateson will introduce
the speaker. All interested per

are the color and weave practi
cal enough to stand up under the
wear that your family will give
them?

Next week news about low-
er cost fiber and novelty cotton
rugs.

(Copyright, 1950.
GenerJl Feature CorporaUon)

sons are invited to attend the
meeting.

Mrs. Douglas McKay will hold
her weekly at home on Tuesday
afternoon at the McKay residence
on Jerris avenue. All interested p ilkMm tSytownspeople and out-of-to- wn vis-
itors are invited to call during the
afternoon. .

: W dnesday afternoon 111 teratare
group of AAUW will be entertain-
ed at the home of Mrs. Floyd L.
Utter, 448 Oak street, at a 1:15
dessert luncheon. Miss Edna Min-g- us

will give the book review. '

V-- '''"" ;'.
The Alpha Chi Omega alumnae

will meet at the chapter house on
North Winter street Monday night
at 7:30 o'clock. The meeting was

"originally scheduled for last Mon-
day, but postponed due to the wea-
ther.- '

Alpha XI Delta alumnae will be
entertained Monday night at the
home of Mrs. A. C. Newell, 1740
North 23rd street at 8 o'clock.

INFANT SUFFOCATES
KLAMATH FALLS, Jan. 21-O- P)

, The month-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Freeman suffoca-
ted In her crib at home her today.
The child's father works with the
state highway department

'
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TRAINING

And Ws completely automatic!

Meytag's exclusivo Uyratoam waahlng action
gets all the dirt out. The. grimiest overalls, scat-

ter ruga, and your daintiest undertbings get
sparkling clean.

From the time you put In your clothes untO
the final spin-dr-y, Maytag does all the work.

Your clothes coma out almost ready for iron-

ing and with no hard-to-iro- n wrinkles.

Beautirul thrifty dependable your May-

tag is built to give years of outstanding service.

You can pay for it as you use it. We will give

i'1
Here's a glorious, ro-
mantic career offering
prestige, new associ-
ates, travel, advance-
ment. Very Inexpen-
sive training at home

PRETTY PRACTIBILITY1

No blouse so delicate, so theer ... no fabric so wonderfully washable at 100

nylon . . . and crisp as a new dollar bill without ironing! In demure white. $kes

32 to 38. $12.95
Bewitchery 'neath your favorite Suit or with your favorite skirt . A Blouse

from --our exquisite Spring-theme- d new collection .... White, Black and Pastel

colors . . . Embroidery and fine nylon lace trim .... crepes and also cotton

Bastiste . . . . Pleasantly priced . . . . $4.50 to $14.05

in spare time qusuries p
yen to accept positions I
ac.

a liberal trade-i-n. Pay the rest in easy tQQQ95
monthly payments. Uv

AJr Hostess, Passenger Agent.
Ticket, Communication er

Traffic Clerk

U IS Ut ti, send coupon today
for free Information. Nursing
or eollege not required en some
tinea. Nation-wid- e placement
servtee. .

National Aviation Service ,

Burean
411 Arcade Bldg, "

Seattle Wash. '

Jlie Joque Saiem
aYour old

Washer is
Your Down

Payment

EASY

TEBIIS

Apparel of Distinction ,

,' For Smart Women

445 State St. Dial
Name Kauxrm nmri uust lppiuin i itxi miussa

SALEM OREGON CITY
OPEN FM. TO. 9 VM.

Address ...
Phone .JXge


